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LOCAL ITEMS.

- fTMsn fa nna'n Trnm "

Mrs. 1 lvwA Utijr,

mela today.

Attorney B. F. Wilson Is ever from

fnion today.

City Attorney J. F. Baker.is in Pen-dlet-

today. '

Engineer George Parker has taken
Joseph run.

va Kiddle returned this morning

from Portland.
-- Jimmie" Lawley has given up his

Blace as can cleaner.

Marshall Tillson. of Umatilla, is In

the city today on business.

Mrs. R. A. McDowell, day operator

at Telocaset, Is in the city today.

Miss Lucrece Wood returned home

f,om St. Helen's hall last night
jeff Bull left last night with a car

load of calves for the Portland mar-

ket.

Andrew Lunn came down from

North Powder on the early morning

train.

Attorney J. F. Burleigh and wife re-

turned this morning to their home in

Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Meyers left this
morning to visit uaner jity irienas
for a few days.

Twenty empties went to Wallowa
today to be used Jn a shipment of

sheep from that place. ,

Mrs. J. E. Connors and daughter,
left last night for Pendleton, where
they will make their home.

Mrs. J. A. Hereford and children
left this morning for Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, to visit several weeks.

Niik Flicklin was among those from

Union who returned from the MaiOiilt
grand lodge this morning.

Attorney John S. Hodgins returned
this morning from Portland where he
attended the Masonic grand lodge.

A trainload of 18 cars of cattle con
signed to Portland, went through from
Blackfoot, Idaho, last night.

Engines 350 and 359 have both been
recently brought in from Huntington
with broken main driving axles.

General Manager J. P. O'Brien went
through last night In his private car,
en route from Chicago to Portland.

Engineer Jack Carlson has moved
down from Kamela, and made his
f ret trip on the west end last night.

Attorney Dan Shehan who repre
sented Enterprise In the Masonic
grand lodge returned home this morn
ing.

T. J. Hughey is over today from
Vnion. Tom's many friends on this
side of the valley are always glad to
meet him. . .

Pete Grant and Division Foreman
Burge, of, Umatilla, left this morning
for the Skeleton Creek mining district
In Idaho, ... v ,

Mrs. Sadie Johnson, a sister of Mtb.
G. W.( Allen, arrived in La Grande
this morning for a visit with Oregon

relatives.
Rev. Howarth who attended the

.Methodist Sunday Behoof at Boise, re-

turned this morning off his" way home

t,. ......

to Joseph. ' .'

Miss Anna Richards who has been
Visiting with Miaa Nell Norton, intend-
ed to go to Elgin today, but mlsBed
the "flyer."

J. T. Hughey, formerly a contractor
of this city, but now of Union, came
over thlB morning and will go on the
excursion to Joseph tomorrow.

J. A. Burleigh and wife, of Enter-
prise, arrived in the city this morn-
ing. They have been in Portland and
Seattle during the past,two weeks.

Fireman John Daniels will register
in from the west end passenger run
from now on instead of drawing pay
in the helDer service at Pleasant
Valley.

Elder Mayfleld, of Elgin, returned
this morning from Moro county where
he has been for several day. He
states that crop conditions la Morr
county are very poor.

Engineer P. Biever, who has nr,t

worked out of La Grande for a long
t'nie, haa moved down from Bake'
and will pull a throttle on the west
end passenger run hereafter.

Misses Ruby and Hazel Theison will
return home tonight Misa Ruby has
been attending school near Portland

" during the past year, and Hazel has
been visiting friends since school waa
out here.

The Sella Floto crew of bill pos
ters arrived In the city this morning,
and what space on the hillsides that
yet remains uncovered will be rapidly
hidden from view.

j past jear without missing a day. is
I
now on the vacation list, Buffering

j with an injured foot.
:

examiner Loveland. with head
.. garters at Boise, is in the citv toRn- - j

Hugo De Groot. of Cove, ia W
calling on his friends and diffusing
some of his Burplus smiles. !

Organizer Creig came over from Un- - i

ion today and will return again to
lnltate a class of Woodmen of the
World.

Jay Reynolds who completed his
Junior year at O. A. C. this week, re-
turned home this morning. His broth-
er, Ralph, who attended commence-
ment exercises, returned with him.

Simon McKenzie who for years lived
at Summerville, returned this morn
ing from Portland where he attended
the Masonic grand lodge and proceed
ed on to his home at Lostine this
morning..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gore left this
morning for North Powder where
there are some matters needing the
attention of Mr. Gore, who is super
Intendent of the Grande Roude Elec
tric Company.

H. A. Brandon, the civil engineer
who, had charge of the construction
on the Joseph line, went out on the
BJkusiibion mis morning to arrange
for loading tools etct, used by the con-

struction gang, and will have it ship-
ped to Buckley, Wash., where he haw

another job on hand.

Sheriff Childers returned last night
from Salem where he went to take
the Lawrence boys to the reform
school. The sheriff says that the
young ruffians begged almost con-

stantly to have the handcuffs taken
from their wrists. They would un-

doubtedly have made an effort to es-

cape if the least opportunity had of-

fered.

Dispatcher Harry Iswartz has re
turned from Bingham where he went
in response to a message that h!s
fpher, while on the way to Pendle-

ton on a gasoline speeder, had been
hurt when the speeder left the trad:.
Mr. Swartz found his father's injuries, j

while not very serious, were painful. ,!

His head was cut in one place bo j

that a number of stitches were neces- - j

sary to close the wound. '

liui'ding Inspector Lauring retained j

today from Enterprise.
Loy Wissler and Harold Wissier re- -

j

turned this" afternoon from a short
visit in Joseph.

The Commercial club of Joseph to-

day sent a representative to la
Grande' to escort the excursion there
tomorrow. He will put tags on all
La Grande people who go.

Matinee at The Pastime Tomorrow, j

Tomorrow at 2:30 there will be a

matinee at the Pastime at which all j

new pictures will be run. j

The Symphony Orchestra which is

to-- play the concert numbers at thj
Band Music Festival next week, re-

hearsed for the last time last even-

ing, and they are in fine Bhape. The

program is about completed and will

be announced Monday.

Don't fail to see the McCreas to--

... , Ml ChUrl nf tun

Sea",, la a fine piece of worn, ana me
comedy is excellent.
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C. 7. BLACK

Real Estate and Insurance
111 DEPOT STREES
SOMMERS BL'DO.

Buyers will find I have an attractive list to

Select From

LA GRANDE WILL

MOM
JULY 5th

IMPOSING CEREMONIES
- GE0RGE0US PARADE -

A Civic Demonstration on a
Scale Never Before Attempt-
ed. Music, Sports. Amuse-
ments, Fireworks and -- Many
Spectacular teatures - -

?ii

1

$2,000.00 will be expended for

popular amusements, music, and
enjoyments. Monday, 5th.

- - - - -TVTnW,fVvir'wwwwvvwvvw

OCT UlOiUieSii
Men, as well aa women, like to be well dressed, but many of them
don't know bow to go about it.

The majority of clothing stores can't help them much, either
they cWthe them, 'ttis true butthey certainly aon resi mem. a

Arid That's Where This Store
comes inl

We dress men well we spareno pains to do it.
Clothes quality, these days, counts for as much as price in the

way of an inducement, when asking for patronage.

EXCLUIVENESS AND EXCELLENCE IN HATS AND HABER-

DASHERY. . .

If you care for clothes excel-lenc- e, Sir, come here!

Brothers,
Clothes of Quality

What Are You Worth
From Neck up?

V

July

the

The ordinary unskilled laborer is worth from $1.50 to $3.00

per day from theueckdown. If you are capable of doing

head work planning anddirectlng the work of others, your

services are worth from4.u0 to $10.00 per day upwards.
Two flty to seven dollarsa day represent the difference from
a financial standpoint between the trained and the untrained
worker, or in other words if your value lies from the neck up.

or neck down. :

Many a man, who today is down In the mire of over work

and under pay, with a course of training auch as the I. C. 8.

is able to give, would become a leader in his chosenwork. If
you are ambltlouB and willing to utilize your spare time for
advancement, drop me aline and tell me something of your

ambition and . what you would like to prepare for,' The I. C.

8. will meet you more than halfway. You are putting your-

self under no obligation by writing us and we are willing to

give you every opportunity of investigating our methods and

after It has been explained to you, act on your own Judg-

ment. Write today.
Address . . , .

J. E. Martin.
Representing

International Correspondence School,
BOX 491, YALLAWALLA, WAS H

GEORGE PALMER. President
'

W. H.BRENHOLTS Ass't Cashier

F. .1. HOLMES. Vice President C S. WILLIAMS, 2d At Cashier

F. L. MEYERS Cashier

La Orande National Bank
Of La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS $170,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

DIRECTORS

M. Berry J. D..Matheson F. J.

C. C. Pennington F. L Meyer

Holmes BryWt

Geo. Cleaver

Brenholts . George Palmer

IDAHO CAREY ACT LAND

Mow Opera
The Idaho Irrigation Co. ltd.

Offers 20,000 acres at $35 per acre, ad--

ioining the Twin Falls Tract, tasiestkind
of terms. Land now open tor entry.

Logan-Sherwoo- d

Realty Company

STENOGRAPHERS
Loose Leaf Note Books at

FERGUSON'S
if you have anything special to order in the
way of "OFFICE SUPPLIES ' give us a trial

&

"Where Nothing is
Too Much Trouble "

A- - J. Breedlove, who haa been em
ployed with the Palmer mill for the '

a.

F. M.

L ,

W. L,

m


